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."B�om, �•.D.�.' Boom."

I�'ERFU.ES�' DON'T DRINK:���.
Never In thfl frlsto!'y. of 01lr. f't a·", ' -IU.J). �. i'Lowua Dr 'fBJI- U -; UIfB

haM orsrauized t'fi'I)t't, 1.0 lIlelnel:! lnHIJI- I

LAN 'OP pl'O" ERSI
.

grstio(l had �"bl'ighttll',pr()!'p"ct: of I! .D" .. "W: ' SEED'S
anccess tOIlU this y.eul'. !-bH. Nation- '0'0'USSA'N'S'

.

.
"

III Encampment (If the tlrand AllUY I
�

always attruets thou-auds of visitors, ,,' ",', ", ,.-
lind the 'one to he )I",h] at Boston, S'"

.,:' ,',

"1:S
.

,"

Ih'"Musil, Augu:;t, 12 ttl ':6 will be more I., "'wae ':O'UJurgt'ly .uttended by eusteru people
I

"

,
,i

'

,:.'
than any ht'ld for' yt--'tl's:

'

" ,
".,."", ," "

' ,

,

It is IDdllstriJu� e l"ltl>l'n peonle and
' •• a�: IIP,.:...�.P ......

'

idIT�leaRttll'n I?one:r tllu!, wte.wllilt. 'EACH 85 C,E,NYS.,
Itl committee.. "PP.' ,J(I P(I t,o sPclue , " ." ,

the Encampment, in KtlTlRItH for 1892 ALiIoOUJl.maA.J'IlIIJI8P11�1

haswiden.ed ii,s8cop�'anrl er!,brncP1'l I LH� ,LYS DES'llCISt ' SPRlla MIST I
opportllUlt�y of mukJl)g'a'glgalltl�: diS- ,

", ';" L'U'I"'ElS' 'I' _"
'

lEY'",'DI' 1
'

play of KansaA prcducts, In< l.:or-1 ., '" . ," ,

neetion wlt,n tho displ'l.Y, lbfl ('OlUooit; IMPE.RIAL,!P:INK:I. ,

tee will distribute mrllious of circulars ItO,USSEL ROSE
for bUt:!iue�1:I meu of the sll!'tf'. ,:EDEN',.OUQUETI

'N e believe every h'lt:!IU""'R man '
' :

"

should luy aside locul jsulousies, t,,1\1:1 LILY OF -':-HE YAL�EY I

,a double dose of local prld�, and dH- i
.auao_Upe.bOUI.. '''PICeIOLA I

vote an hour 01' two of lilt! tlUJl', a dul- Thomon4011or.telln4moitlutlnjfodolllllA4l.

l!ir or twoof his money, and fonr O!' Oll1'tlld.markplI,tente40n.ner,lIIbeJ.
five tbousaud circulars to this g reut "���::�:o:.r.=-"
uurlertaking ,

..,..,.�••••:::., ....
" keep tbe'" ....

Major WillJa� Sir,?R, Stl.\t,ti '\'1'11118- -'O·U-SS*A&·N�·F-RENWC·H�lpllE"'R"FI"WUM·NERPy�"'cn�
urer and former Secretary of IDe '", .,

...

State Board of Agl'icultun., and Hon, •• ClIaaHn••&.•••.,..O.I.........

PERRY. Mardn Mohler, presenn Secrerary, are
John H Robinson's pension has actively f'lngaged it: making' 11 collec- KanGas Chautauqua A8I1em:'ly.

been incre&sed. tion, of field Rnd ()l'chard pl'Jdn..,tfl, *TANK H-E � l;:',�"
.
The ahllVfl Assembly rul-\t;lt8 Ii t '(")ftrka, �� H L � '/

�
A B Brown has a fine·field of whe'at and ,other men· have been €lngagl:ld on KIlIlSIlR.• JUlie 21th autl C"IILiu'acd uutil ',�., "

." �,

north east of town,. specialties.'·'
,

. .Tllly 5f,h, 1890.
' "

, fl. GFJE�T SNU'II'8G

A B Brown built side walks along ,
An Immense ball bas been secured For this meeting a r,""tr of our fare for TO ALL CATTLE- F.EtDt:RS•. �.P:

his premises ,'this week. " in B()ston for th" d_i.,pliiy; acd PI'of. thlll'lItJ'nd' trip h'l� lieI'll 11Hlti f' hv illt' Un- '8toekiDen' :wh,o have U8"'\ tillS

, ., Worr"ll the r4nown ..d '''':splay art,'st iou Pacific Sv."Ieu,\ front rll)jl,ll� ,,(Ill )'tl-l" lleater·.lIa�, thew "'IOould ,.not (\0

..Strawberri,es w,e1'8,:sold last Sll"tnr-
'

'. ..,' ,.,.. ,', d�, ,
' .'"

1
, bas been engu -ed t r th lines withl'u 150"uli'lell of ·:rol)t�k'l. Tid,- wist_!1e<!ulotntalll·e:vmJe:l!"....&_nlOYW·l'sT,I,tleo'�j";'I"OW' :',',

'

day for a dollar pel' crate ofytwo do"'-
'

..g 0 a range ,
e, t'X-

'f ,y T g • • •••f<' .,"
,

.. h'b't
etl:! Will btl on,sale roili d\lUII l:!-!th to. II· tlie 'flame and .'>loke �8 eat·.r16d'

en boxes.
I I . Iy 4th illCluAivtl, rut-um lillllt Jllly, !)th, around und"r th" buttot,n. 1r'�J,I.IIJ'·

. Hon'-Val Browo anrl WI Waltflr..
I J!'ellow-('itizens, pitCh in and ral"fl thflY will al�1I be 011 81111-\ from Htl (lIlI.lIttJ gre&tlleatiu�IIUrra()e., lSUHpal'k"

b.lmething; rail'le anyt,hiog that will, In Kansll�.at the ratA of (111� fllTll for'll,1' ::::;r�::�t�:�e,\·�Y�n�,�'t��V��!!
of Thompsonville, were in Perry ndd dignitY"grace, beauty or irrterest ronnd'trip on 'JUliA 24th, 2:lt.ll !IUU July .operl\tu. 'No l,rtlUl'ellKive tarwer

Monday. to the exhihit and create un lOterest 2ud, return limit July 6t�. caoaifur:i·to be,wltho�t one.'

Miss Blanche Sargent of .Joplin,' lU our locality. . t'

Xnv:elhlgate and you will surely

Mb.1S·VJsitlOg her sister, Mrs. Dr.

Thit:leXbihit'IOgetherwithth��;;rre,,'
-- .........._..- blQ"�lle.

'
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_- LECOMPTON.
agg. Kansas camp· fire, at Music H � I, in

',Miss Ella Zimmerman retnrnfld Bos�oo! August 1� will be the 'ioci
from Topeka last Wednesday moI'U- pal attractIOn, and such' another op
ing.-Nortonville News. portuoity t� advartise Kaos 8 at 1'0

A Sunday school address will be httle,expeDl'le will not ooou again for

Without ,attempt,iog any, 'furtber, delivered at the Baptist church next yearc!l: Don't wait tur 1\' rsonnl in-

,
criticiBni we can, say' there· WbS ,ca.,- ,Sunday afternoon at, two o'clock. 'Litation"but tender ym serviJes or

.. , tal1;11Y music in.the all' after 'Barabini MiSE! Oapitola Pendroy· of. Perryville your duoats at onoe t0l'i €I oommittee;
;.'7,' tOo.k,bia . Topeka 'opera ,company. to.. of wh;oh 'f' J Ande'uon I'� 'c'oal' m,nn
," .- is i'n the city' m,aking' preplltatiou's' to"

,'. *,' " "," , . :� }; tl: "0':

'::'. ,;L�wrence.' "

'," ,

t h
'

.

T k
.

1
' S. 'M�, JJlmham s6cretUl'Y, aod Govern-

ep,c musIc - ope a OapIta �
or L. U. Humphrey treRSUl'�r". SeQd

':, Prof,L.T Blake, pr�fessor of $Stron- Th� M·E chti�ch 'ladies uive a stl'llW- your products to Maj. Woo. Sims, To_'
,'OQlY and,physics of the' 'state nniver- berry and, ice oream �ocial at the pektj..,

-

','
,

-,e,ity, ha!3 been offered the same chair church !Saturdav 'evening. All are
-at Amherst, at nearly double the.sal- cordiaJly"in'lited, , .

".: ,ary he ;s no"N receiving'. W�lter'Kunkle'i liLtle boy w�s mis�-
.,

:",'" '

".., ' ' ing Saturday' evenlbg., A, nii'iifi) f

','I" F_r��k Ames, a,yo�lDg school teach- perSOlJ8 JOIned in the search' and tin-
i, .:;er hVlDg ne�r WichIta,. left hom� last .ally found him asleep in the wal.?on

, J' 'Monday and has nqt,been ,
seen SlOCS. '

"

'

"
" "

�,

,::He is thought to have been murdered. �F M'�cbel1 and, wife are. visi t(tlg
He· had been m.ar.tied, only three frlends,1D Pennsylvania, havlDg·taken

,,;',weeks.
. 'a,:lvantaKe of the cheap rates.. In tbe

"
'

meantime Matt Young runs tbe el�-

\. While attendinll the Deooration vator and, �u� chickens, eggs, etp.
�',d,.y ceremonies at the national ceme-,

tery at Ft. Leavenwortb, . Geo. Peeb,
'.
tiU engineer a� tue Home coal �irie,

f,:W88 bit.ten by a rattlesnake and It is

,;tl:ioug�t he Will die.·
'

:- .. �-- .-� ... -------.-,"'--'"

I The wife of John Moore, n promi
neat Marion county ffirmer. was bru
tallybeaten and left,'inseol:libie in the

hog pen by the hired man wb il., bHT
husband was absent. She is sti ll
alive but in a critical condition, The
man made lJil!l escape .

,

Last l! riday's rain--put the crops in

'good conditton..
'

,

"

. Th� northern part of th.e city cf So
fia' was wrecked by a burrioane,

,
Special 8ale �f trimmed hats Rod

flowers this week tit Trade Palace, 631
· Kan. Ave. Topeka. Mme Marmont..

The eonduotorson the Chicago di

vision, of the Santa Fe railway now

IQake tbe.longest continuous 1'1][1 \)f
ROY conductors I'l1Dning out of K8n�
S8S City, going between the two cities
00 one regular run, Before the

change in time on tbe Santa Fe, con
duetors were relieved at Fort 'Madi
son and other division headquarters.

At the late tit ate Sunday School
Convention tbe st.at,e was divided into
districts. Leavenworth, 'Ar.chiROII,
WYtlndotte and Jefferson COIll.lt.I{,S

form one of these dran'rcts. I><IHlc
Mariti of Nortonvl11e,ls.vice·pl'esiueot
and will give required information
when asked. J M Vanatta, also of
Nortonville, was appointed 11 delegate
to the International Convention to be
held in Pittsburg June 24-26,

'1�he Mav festival in St Paul was

erosed Saturday by the shflriff. The
attendance was so poor that the ex

penses could not be met,

· Wbile playing pool at Severance

Saturday night, Neal Heeney, a prom
inent citizen, was struck by lightning
and instantly killfld.

._____..�....----

Winchester is sal to bave t,be
smallest woman in K 9aR,-Miss Lo

'. Da Wilhelm,' age35,. ight 52 pounds,
heiget 47 iMhes,

,

"A man" ,aod his wife or beet· girl
"

can, gQ ,t.o St. :L",nis via the Rock Is
land for a five dollar bill, 8' hJ)U eagle
or five silvj3r d611ars.

An Atchisun paper states tbat Miss
Nellie Legate, of the secretary of
state's office; is likely to be deputy
p0stmK8ter of I?ellve"nworbn..
The Ltt.Wl'ilDCe canning factory ex

, 'pect to put up a. million quarts of

I, "strawberries thi�,8e8s0n. ,�F Smith

')PQ8 of:' tbe, largest g�n_w�rs, picked
(500Q qMrts one day thlS week.

Ma),"ked Inter�st
Is now shown by' eastern pl'ople iJl-the
settlement of Oregon and Washi:ogton,

'.'eomFi0il20'to ao PER Di,:� ,4Sm
, 81"1>"01' OlitOU'�"'�"D "'IC�. '

0.· P. ·aEN�AMll'I." B�O.j
; 'um:....y�.�.

'

.',

'��-"'-"'�YOUR�'::' ','

CRAYON: ,PORTRAit.·
.::' ;;�, "i�ric:B�:Y ,: ;, ,,'

,

FRAWfE'D:lN',BRON%E OR' GILT'-
, �l�'�iid�"',: 81.e�,I'&lI ••{b.oh." : ,

Tbfl SantA Fe issn�d 1\ .now t,imA ",' "r
I

$'3" 00
'

f'lIrd,II\Rt·�I!·n(l!lY, It. if,JIOO arrRogf\d �ror �,�
that 'Ollr CltlZl:JnS CRll flpend nea!'ly all '

•. ,' - �
"

.

day in Tcpoka, " , .btlne .....J,.Ar:t..,'wlll�lltor$�O.�.
Jas'Stone bRR pllrchnsf'('I thA 'Pio(>r

"

'propl>rtv re(",mth-occllpi�"I by l\fr'flll1'
(tpn,'whl) Wi.l,l,t.Hko' 'n.Ji� bill Ilti(;Hil:l' in,



- MR. AWKS' ViGOROUS DISAPPROVAL.

getting on what is technically known IU

As 'for tune, why

. OF 'A

, PHl:uiNQLoa,IST•
.

.

' ".

THE striving to be elOque;nt, to sa�

aomethlng that souu ds 'well, has often

,'iled public speakers to say ,ridiculous
�hings. The cool analytic�l listener
!l.s never deceived into tak�ng sound

Jor sense'.
======

A CALIFORNIAN who has been twice
divorced from his wife has again re

married her. There's where the
beautv and adaptabtlity of our divorce

J • . I
laws come in. They allo\y Mo couple
whose association becomes wenrisome,

but who, after all, really Ilove' each
other, to take an occasionllll ...acation.

VVEALTH may not be worthl tt:.e cost

of getting, but the fickle godnCi!t3 can

not be wooed by the individlbl who is

here to-day and elsewhere tl,.morrow,
:whose mind is without baladoe. whose
body represents l;nrest. A fIXed pur

pose: a concentrated effort, A determi

nation to win, are importallnt factors

in the pursuif of gain.

KATE FIELD'SWashingtonlsays that

tqe phrase old maid is abs;�lllte, and

that the person fOl'merly d�scribed by
it has become as l'al'e as th& I American
bison. Kate is no bison, bJ,t she must

look with a degree of sympi�thy act'OSs

,the rapidly civilizing prairie3 to

-where the exterminn.ted aniinal 'which
ishe chooses, as

. a figKre a\i one time

roamed in vast herds. '

,

==='====

SEVEN'l'Y-F�VE pel' cent. -bt th� su<;l-
c�sses in business, manu cturing 01'-�

mechanical llUrsuits, is tl1' re!'ni'It ,-of
'.concentrated effo�,t. . A. i1 nnon ball· I ,"mfw.'lIm:j;:n is "iqUR FEE f"
,"will destroy more mason,

.

�him. scat-
.
Ibead for a ·phrenologistl A bead with

':" taring musJreli shot. !.' flood will Jsuch bumps that it �eem to have gone to'
.

'

'unde'rmine mere rivor ban s than the I'see'd like an. oid, potato: '

,

, The proJessor was, charmed wUh bis'
'dl"OPS of a summer show'2. Concen-,' subject.' ''Sit right down in ,my exam-.
'iiioation of brain'. or mus':i will pro- 'ination cbair, ,my bald-headed' 'friend"
:duce . mOl'e

.

important r<e ults tha,ti I and I will teU you all about yo�rs�lf,"
'.

occasional bursts of, tho.ug-bt or action. he said to his caller. ,.

:'How much is iour fee?!� iriquir�d
• th t f I P

the atr,anger, ca�ttoU81y:. .'
.'

"

.t:S:S REGARDS e amou 0 s ee , I '

'�wo, dollars 'or ,n
..
verbal, di!lgno'sls

every man must be. a 181w unto ·him-., I

wnh, n 'printed blank'filled in with ,'the
self. l.f one' can preserv'; ood health, main points, buf.yoU clon't need to ,pay

"and full intellectu'al or phy -imil activ- until,.after'the ex�mina��on, nnll then'

Itty by si.x:.hout;s 'of sleep there is p,o j only If you are sa�lsfied: .

:good reason for trying t9 seep a lon�- The terms were not to be
er time. Every onG shoul ·take care

,that short sleep has not l' suIted from.
s, 10nO'-coDtiriued bad. habit; the

:Ilystem"should have every pportunity.'
'Ito get the amount of, sleep,:that seems

to b'e necessary ,for it.
'

I,':. ',,",' : '

nlloause He ()orreotly DlaCDosed ,Bump.

o�'� ()�tom�i".'Hl!ad, i� W.. ·.wa".��d,
O� knd Kl�ked Out.

What it wa� that indu'ee'd, �tram
Bqueems to t!\k� up with' 'p.hre,!lology� as

,a Iprofession nobody' ever' knew.. ��th
,

,

'

,
'

.

. tbat degree of po�itiveDe8s' ,

",·hlch
Two of the dangers which' threaten .amounts to a, ·certaiuty. Perhapa his

"

our governmen't.�o-day is ccnt;�a:lization' failure ill every'thiDg �l�e had as much

and paternalism, eit11ei.; of which. if .to do with it as .anythiDg. :' Real\y,_thero
given absolute control will' d�,sliroy th� wiaslitt�e lef� f(jr him to. go into. "

!American Republic.
,! The great, trouble: ,With, .' :r.ro�oeS8()I, ,

========:::;:=:
I .Bqueems-s-everybody called him pr,ofes-

A CHICAGO stuIl'ent_of soiliety says -scr no matter what business' be was in

"men',ihess'to' please :Worrien,: and'the ..,.:;a8 his conscleuoe. :He h� corlstant

latter,' dear creatures, arrlLY them- rushes of conscience to. the head. If 'he

selves gorgeously that othe'r women c�uld bave strangled that inelastic, ab-
,

I normallj. large conscience of' ·his he
may be a pr�y t9 envy.

"

",rould und.oubtedly have been a, success-

THE �overnu'ient' has. not I a .dollar, rId man, as the world goes .. ' And ,It was,

except what it .
collects by some kind tlllis beavy-weight, halr-spelng con

of a tax. The various modes of col- selence 'Yas always getting, him, into,

some mess that left him even poorer
lection are' given different names, but

tllian before.
the (ac\.remai�s nevertheless. '

At last he studied phrenology to a fin-

iyh and hung out his shingle as a phren-
BERPN has got far enough along in

,01.ogist. (;" .

, ,'!Civilization to discriminate in 'regard I

"The trouble with most phrenologists
ItO its c�iminal classes. It provides in fB," remarke-d Professor Squeema 'con

'�ts 'pri�ons for' seven aiff�rent orders tidiDglV to a-friend, "that they are un

'iGf criminals. Tbere is an lorder iR sierupulous, charlatans, They' wrong
erlme. tlheir patrons by giving them the, moat

tltattering diagnoses of their bumped
beads'. Such de'ceptioD, while temper
a,lily flattering, is hannful in .tbe end.

Now, suppose I tell Ii young man, J,us,
t'o please him, that be hns concealed

�omewhere about his person 'n voice. like
Nicolini's at its prime, What is the re

Elult? -The youngmnu goes to Europe,
trains his voice and comes' back with 8

musical education and a voice-well, 8

votce that wouldn't earn a dollar a week
yelling 'fish" up 1\ dark alley..

,

"I shall differ from other phrenolo-
glsts inasmuch I shall tell the truth and
��hame the devil-if he favors me with 8

call." ... * ,* *

I At last Professor 8queems has a cus

tomer. Tile phrenologist greets him
with the gentle effusiveness that is In

¥nte with him. The customer is a
.
be

nevolent looking gentleman, well dress-
.
ed and smooth mannered. ADd what 8

The Getter Up of New8 ofNe$rly 300 Yean'

Ago.

Liberty is much indebted to the press.
So, we regret to say, is license. From
the time that newspapers first shed
their pleasant light upon a theretofore
newsless world, the manufacturers of

-·those luminaries appear to have' been
somewhat given to-suppose we say
distention of the truth. As a member

4)f the guild we put it mildly. .

'Glancing over, the pages of "rare

Ben 'Jonson" the other day. 'we noted
in his ';Staple of News." ,vhi�hwasfirs�'
put uPOJ? the stage in 1625, th? fo��ow-,
inO' hard hit at the "able editors of
th:t day: .

-
.

'

Pennyboy, junior::.-Why, methinks, sir, It the
honest, common people

Will be abused, why should they. not have

In tl!�:J.�Jrl�f\YI�tues are made forthe�,
.As you in office. maktug' them you!,"!lelveB.

Fittoti-0b sir! it Is the printing we oppose.
Cymbal-We not forhid that any news be

Bu:t���'tt be printed; for, when news is

It lcr;!���ir, to be news;'wbile ·tis butwrit-

Stanley'S EyeS.

The'marvelous influence which Stan
ley exercised, not only over his Zanzi
pari followers, but also over all the na

tives with Whom he was brought into
contact during Ids transafrlcaii expedi
tion,. is .attributed by his European
companiens to the peculiar expression
of his ,eyes, says the N.�. ·Tri-bune,"
One of the latter describes them as fol
lows: "He first looks at the natives as

if he were going to" eat them, and then, :
when they ,give iu and do what' he'
wants, he looks as if he had done so

and was grateful to them for themeal."
His eyes are stated to frequently dis
play that strange, far-away light which
constituted the most striking charac
teristic of the.late Gen. 'Gordon's per
sonal appearance. Gordon, like Stan
ley, 'seemed to possess a kind of super
natural influence over the natives of
Africa, who regarded the puny and
delicate-looking little general with the
same awe as they manifest toward
Stanley.
Stanley's present visit to Cairo re

calls the fact that the first time he
passed through the Egyptian metro

polis was in 1868, when on his way to

join, the . British, .expedition to Abys
.siuia,' _On that occasion England spent
a sum of£8,OOO,OOO to effect the rescue,

of eight' persons from the cruel hands
of King Tp,eodore. Stanley now re

turns after. il. lapse of twenty-two event
ful years to the banks' of the Nile with
the proud consciousness of having res
·cued 300 persons at a cost to England
of £30,000. Stanley's reception on his
arrival' at Cairo was more magnificent
and enthusiastic than any that have
ever been accorded to the crowned
heads, special ambassadors, 01' victor
ious generals who have passed through
the khedive's capital during the last
thirty years. The most cbaracteristic
feature of the lSCene, however, .seems,

to have been the fact that, apparentlYI
unconcerned by ,the ovation w.ithwhi,?h',
he'was' g�'eeted, Stanley's sole preoccu
pation 'was about the safety of his bag-,
gage.

There are s'avera1'- things rilw�y�' 'ab;
sent'in a truQ lady, whic,h , girls -will do
,weil to notice 'and remel'nbeI·.. .: .

.

A lady;for'example,willnever ig!lore
little kind'nesses.· , ' ,,' ,

Conclude, in a' crowd that she has a

right to,push her way through. ",

(JoI;l/lume the .time of·people who c�n'
,iWs' arElit: '.

'" , '" -'":'
,

, Wear on'the street !J. dress only.fitted, '

�o. the house '01' carria�e.,· ,
'

'Talk loudly in publIc places. "

.

" Wear�,torn' glove, ',when a needle
and thread, anli a, few sti1ches woU:ld
make it all right. ,

'
,

Fail·in answering letters or, returning
,



One On Tennyson.
...

,

A few years' ago seine enthusiastio
admirers of Tennyson .gave a la:rg�

voice groaning:' dinner party in his honor" and invited

,
"For the land's sake get up or I shall alltheir choicest friends in the world

be a dead man!" of literatnre and art to meet him.

''What is it?" Tennyson, who rarely, accepts an in-

'''Terrible cramps in my stomach, I'm vitation, did; for, a. wonder, put in an.

just .tied in a knot.",
" appearance on this occasion, but dur-

,

"Oh,' it's only a passing pain,". I re- ing the first half of. the dinner caused,

plied; as I sought the pillow again, t'he greatest disappointment byremain-'
"Lie still and it will.soon go off.'" ing absolutely 'silent, and as if lost in,

"Lie still, thunder!'; he yelled, as he the most profound reverie.. 'The

got one leg out ,of bed.', 1'1 .tell you I guests who expected to 'hang on words '; ,

shall be a corpse within an hour if I ,falling like pearls of thought -from his,'. ",'

, (lpn't get relief!"
"

,
lips, gazed somewhat wistfully upon '

"Well, you'll find the Jamaica ginger him, when, rousing suddenly he, ex.'

on the sideboard. Take a big dose of claimed in a 'loud, stentorian voice:

it in wine." "I like my mutton cut in chunksl" It

"I'll never find it. Oh, heavens! .is likely that there was something of

what a pain!",
malice prepense in this burst of confi-

I wanted to get up, of course, but I deuce, and that the poor man felt a not

was determined to pay him back in his unnatural irritation at being gaped at

own coin; 1 therefore apparently fell and a corresponding desire to punish

asleep, and, after banging around the the offenders. -

room a few minutes, he went out. He A,n anecdote told not long ago by his

was back again in 'three minutes, how- daughter-in-law is amusing, in that it

ever, to exclaim: '
shows how the greatest are not incana

"Are you going to lie there and let ble of stooping to the little weaknesses.

me die like a sick horse?" Some very dear friends of Tennyson,
"But you didn't get up for me."

who had been spending some years in

"I know it, but that was because 1- Persia, returned to London, and,

I-whoop! Blue .blazes, but I know anxious to renew old ties, wrote invlt-.

I'm dying!" ,

ing him to their house. But Tenny
I had to get up Qf course, and, of son mistook the day, and arrtvmg at '

course I had him relieved in a quarter the domicile, found the birds llow'n.

of I10n hour. Man-like he was frightened' .Sitting down to write a note of 'ex':

to deathat a pain which he would have planation, he had the misfortune to'

expected me to keel) perfectly still throw the contents of a well-tilled ink�
about.

bottle all over the beautiful new white:

Mr. Bowser is also like all other hus- Persian carpet. 'The riiaid-servant, in .

'

band's in another matter. We, got. answer to his summons, appeared with

'started for the theater the other night, a large jug of new milk which she

and I discovered that I had forgotten poured over the offending ink-stain.

my opera-glusses. He offered 'to run "I'll,give you five shillings, my good
back for them, and I said: girl, my very' good girl." continued'

"They are hanging in the bag on the Tennyson, in much agitation, "if you

gas-jet on the left-hand side of our
will only get rid of that abominable ink

dresser. You can't fail to find them." before your master and mistress come

Five minutes ipped away=--tben ten home."
. '

-then,l h back mys,elf. 'lie was
And together....on their hands an,d

seated' chais in the hall, hat and knees, poet arid servant rubbed at the'

ove oat off, and as.I opened, the ,door wretched carpet until not a 'spot re-, .

hegrowled:', m�i�ed.' The girl earned per fiye ""

"Might as well take off your things?", shillings, and when' a few weeks afte1.'-

, ";B,ut.why?" : '

.' ,_, ward; ,'l\'lunyson ,�ent to dine with 'his.
'

,

. "We are not going to any theater friends, he had ever� reason to' believe,
'

this night.",',
. that she told , no' tales. At any, rate,' ,:

,

'.'Ndt going. "Has 'anything -hap- his, hostess displayed their "torg�ous ,

pened?" .'. . ,,.
",

carpet without �i��s 'of consctousness..

, "I should say tMi'e had.: .I've looked :-San Francisco ,w�sp. ..., '", , : "

this mfernal h6,ustdrom top to bottom
'for thC:ise.'glasses' and they are not to be
found. We'll put in' our evening, try
ing to..&liscovei· whether .t�ey, are u'p in
the 'garret'or down in the vegetable-'
cellar.". ,

'

" "'...;._,
�� '''Mr. ,Bo�ser, I :told you\vhe,re those-
glasseswere. ", " ',..,,' ,

'

,

. "They are not' wi�hin:forty rods Of
it": , "' ,

'

: ','Come up-stalrs,"
."No,�lSe� If they al'� even m tempt between man a

.

_, ',. ..

rO,om, I'll b11Y' you five ' ' There are two, 'kinds of headache' ,

�dres,'l�!ll. natural and aClluire<1. '"
II"

, "Come 0'11." ',' ,;_:'W,hen some peopl<fget business', ,they "

.He followed !liter, and there,hung th�. don'� know :wb,at� todo w;ith it: "
",,': :':'.

,
' , '.", :,: 'Spme'actors\a1,"eso,poor"that �heyare,

"

Hooked ,from one,.tJ) �he.?t�er, 'compelled to become stars:' '. 'r ;,,"



, We are heartily glad to see that,

, Gen. Robert E. Lee. though he made
a mistake and fought on, the wrong
aide IS coming to he recognized as
one �f the great and good men of this

)
'/

age.
r

Silver AnniverSary',of the Kansall State
Sunday BuhoQl A_R,ocia.tion�

A movement iii on foot in England
to buy the Congo ]!'ree State in Afri
',ca a district containing 1,200,000 sqm;les, and 30,000,000 populilti0!l.,The king of Belgium may make a big

,

, 'speculation bv the sale.
BUTOWNSON, KANSAS, IUY 22-,-24, 189u.

,� In all decency Harrison Kelley,�, should be renominated for Congress
, by the republicans. It does not fol
Jow taat he will be re-elected in these
"times when everything p,:>lijj.cal seems

" to to be strrred up with a long pole. ,

.sunday school associatkns' have
" been ,organized In' all the, townahips

. -of, Shawnee county. In fact tb�s:;",ork of organizing Iii! g0ing on thor
,�oughly .in a�out every county in',the
',state, as advised by t'Qe,late state con-

The first meeting at 3:30 W9S a

thanksgiving service.. At 4," p m a
children's mass meeting was held,
Rev. John A. .Bright conuuctiug the

, Kansas Chautauqua Assembly.
The above Assembly meets J't Topeka,

Kansas, June 21th and continues until
July 5tji, 1890.

FoJ.: this meeting a rate �f one fare for
the round trip has been made by the Un

potuts on its



I!" -Absinthe for the Mustathe.
I, A couple of gentlemen went to -tne

,Arlington, buffet in Washington the

other evening and took whisker. A&
I
they turned away one spoke to the

bar-keeper: , "

.

" Pour.a few drops 0' abslp.the OB my

flngers,�' �id he.
, The 'bar-keeper did so and the gentle,.
� oa.ri rubbed it vigoroUsly into his
tnustaohe. _.,

'

" I am going to o.,n on some ladles,"
'he explained, ,i and want to ,�8, the

whIs, .. dy,odor awo.y:'�, .

.

It wo.a;novel•. The bar-keeper hiJDself'
had never seen It' done ber6re, but 'the'
prinoiple is' ,Simple. 'Absinthe 18 .eJ::,
t�emely volatile and se�es 8S' a oe.nie5
for the heavterodor of whiskey. Now,
boys, what will you' do when the girls
ha.ve learned ot the absin.�e dodge}

�', :,How Qlte Man P�OPQsed. ""';' '.
"I ",as very much amused at the 'artioie

published 0. (ew d�YB ago on " How Girls
are Prp�osp� :

To." I think the Vfay I

pt;Pposed was just as unique, and the
time and method a llttl� more novel'
than the 'methods the fellows In that
'article adopted.
It WIlS a case of love at first Bight,

l" lut! girl didn't know how I fel'::
l!�••••cr was I sure that she oared a

,

continental for me. She waS a modest,
.

retiring. bashful little thing. and while I
wanted to tell her how muoh I thought'"
�f her I was afraid' to. One,Bunday
night, the fourth time I had called, I
made up my mind fully that I wanted

I'
.' -.

.,,_ '." H. C, LJND�EY. .

-

F. L, WOLIT.

her. But she was so shy I thought dt; T'" ES 'TOPEKAwould frighten her ,away it I sp0k;e. TO CONSU�IPTIV. ,,'

About 10 o'clock I proposed a game of'l Theundersllmed hav'lng been permanently cured Horsa & 'Mul'B'M.arkatcards, and in a joke suggested that we of that dread disease, Consumptton, by' a stmple
'

d
- remedy. Is anxious to make known to hlb teuow- ,

'

play for a. wager, an ,that she put up sullerersthem�n$ofcure. To all WhO desIre It. ,�"

herself against me.' She modestly eon-

I ��t\';IPh�e�g:�rJ>Jsof��e:r��:fE�IO�n'!f�sl�H�:� Buyers, Sellers and Shippers of

sented. .
. .._,.. snmewhlohthey:wlllllndaslll'sCuceforCoulI'lill', HO�SES" MARES '& MU�E�::,

I th ht I ',' tId' I ()old". COQllumptlon,: Asthma. Br.onchltIR. ---.

oug w� going ,0 ose, an
, ,,'&c;. Parties wishing the Pre9Crlp�lon. will please WRITE US IF YOU HAVE STOCK FOR SALE.

knew if I,did it.was a last chance, even I adllress. Rev. E.
A;·WII.SON. WUllamsb';1lih, � Y

67.69.60 & 61 North Ul;!.dlsOll St. T'Ol'EKA..
if it was a joke. Well, I w:on, and told - --- --�

,

.------:--

he� witha .laugh t�at.',she belonged .to The 'PI�c� �Hous�;)
me. After sitting and looking at each .

LAWRlj:NCE,"
,

other 1:1. few moments I' took her hand Comer otWarren nnd New Hampshire Streets.

and said she must always' pay her 108ses, J. M. STEPH�NS, 'M'n'g'r.
and the hand that I held was mine. She Has-been thoroughly renovated, and is •

looked at me with a smile, and said the Best 61,00 House hi -tho city. A tree

quietly: 'barn to'patrons of the house.
" Well, If Y01?- 'want �t ypu can �.ve It.''
I won that girl by a game of cards OD

Sunday,'bu,p 'we neither, have regretted
,the violating of the fOJlrth oomD:i&DCl
.'ment. Perhaps my method may' heip
, some other bashful couple:

..

.'
.

, ,

sa.ld the



o then, dearost malden, thy flower name Bhhll
'be

"

, An emblem of life In Its sweetness for thee;
If tbe ',skies, smile above thee, refiect In thy

smile
"

Tbe �unBhln� of l'a�lence, .earth's cares to teo

If �IO����tb'er o'�r th.eo,',behlnd :their dark
'.fold, , ,

,

Sec the lining,of silver wltb fringes of gol�;'
�e weary and way-worn, thQ sad hearts to

:Be th�h:l�810ri. of love when the pathway Is
drear;

,

'W)len evening shudes gather around thy dear

Let tf;g��im of Contentment dispel all the
gloom:

And at last, as the stars crown tbe glory of
night,

,

"

So tbJg�Ce be, reflected ,In Heaven's own

" -Good Housekeeptng.

THROUGH A' KEYHOLE.
When the evening boat, quite crowd

ed with passengers, swept gracefully
IIp to tb,o pler at' Highbeach, one of

the \ flrst to cress the' gangway was

':Mr . .willis Tracey,youngest partuer of

t�ewell-kno:tyn' banking firm of Tracey,
Stokes,& Tracey.
He was a substantial-looking man of

35, with.a fresh, healthy complexion,
clear, blue-grayeyes, and light auburn
mustaclfe. His whole. appearance was

suggestlve of ,good nature, prosperity,
an'a content; but at the present mo
ment he betrayed a little .nervousness,

as his eyes ran rapidly along the long
piazzas of the hotel, where peoplewere
promenading and enjoying the sea

breeze and the sight of the bathers on

the beach.
Evidentlv his search was unsuccessful

until his -attention was attracted by a

voice, which called out in shrill and

juvenile toncs:

"LO'r', ma, if there ain't old Tracey!
What's he doiu' here, I wonder P"
"Looking up, the gentleman thus

prominently presented to public notice
lifted his hat to two ladies, who were

8milin� down upon him from the piaz
za, while a small boy, in a Lord Faunt

leroy cap and jacket, grlnncd a patron
izing recognition.
As he passed on, a faint and con

scious blush suffused his face. That

lovely creature with the .goldei:l'l6cl�s
and rose-and-lily complexion, who had
so radiantly greeted him, was Miss

Juliette Bessaniy, to whom he disigned
that very evening to offer his hand and
heart,
The blush had not quite faded from

:Mr. Tracey's face, when he found him
self accosted by two .ladies, who were

just descending- the hotel steps to' the

beach. He stopped and shook bands

with them in a cordial, unembarrassed

Tragle Story of a DiamoBd.

"The're's the most beautiful diamond
I have ever seen during an experience
of thirty years with the sparkling
'gems," said a veteran diamond mer

chant, as he held up a stone thai

soemed to live in fire. From every
tacet radiated brilliant colors, and the
hue of the stone was that steely blue
which delights every connoisseur 01

the precious gems. The diamond did

not weigh over six carats, but it was

easily worth $5,000.
"That stone has a tragic history,"

continued the Ulan of jewels as he laid
the diamond to rest amid a nest 01

snowy cotton. "it comes, from' the'Do
Bee.I'S mines, in, South Africa, and ��_
discovered by a coolie employed by 1U6

Company., His practical eye saw thai,
a marvellous one f�l'



SOTHE:Q.N'As "DUND�EARY."
fame of which afierwards resounded aU
'over·' the� Engh.sh·-spea��ng world,: is,

.too,'well k.1i9w.n to\n!l�d 'a�y comment,:
e,xcept,perhaps to mcntion," one, or two

matterslcoanected 'with it, of, a curious
nature.

.

,

As I;have before said, S'obrrem wal

much deJ()cted
.

at ,being.' compelled .to

play the .part, He said be' could do

nothing with it; :aild' cllrtainly 'for. tbe

fh'st, ·two week,!! i·t .was· a dull·effort, and

produce.!! -bnt 'little' effect .. : 80. in 4ellpair.,
.

he' began to introduce 'exlrllvag.an:t· bUBi-;,
. ness into:hiB cbl.nact�r" skippjng 'abo!1.t
the ·�.t!i.ge;, !!t-ammering and sneezing,
and,', In short, doing 'all he'" could. to. ·.at
'r,a,et alld distract' ,he attention· ,of the

audl�nce.:' Tf> .the itirpI'Jail of every one,
himself included, these antics, illtended

"Let's put him in with tbe rattler and
Btart a 'zoo," said one of the group,
and the suggestion ,wajl received with

approval. 'The centipede was carried in
and dumped into the box with the rat
tlesnake. An ominous rattle and quiv
ering of the body of. the snake showed'
that he resented the intrusion, and the

centipede, apparently realizing the dan

ger, mnde frantic efforts to escape by
crawling around the edges of the boz.'
The rattler glared with fury UIJon the
venomous crawler, and ...tternpted sever

al times to coil and strike the intruder:

but the space of the box was too limit

ed, and, after several vain efforts, which
alt the time were accompanied by an an

gry rnttling, the snake, gilding forward:
with darting tongue" gradually cloeed

up on nis enemy, and the centipede WllS

soon writhing in its.last agonies.
But it was not vanquished without re

talintlon. Themnny legs of the centipede
had been doing their deadly work, and
wnen the snake moved away f�om ita)

•
victim he himself began to show signs of,
distress. .He tossed about from one sid8�
of his box to the other, rolled over, cOl1-,
ed and uncoiled his scaly length, and ill\'every way except by cries betrayed hls

agony to the interested spectators. Iu.1about half an hour the body of . the

snake began to swell rapidly. 1I�
strugglea became gradually weaker, and I
in two hours from the time the fight I
commenced his snnkeship rolled over/
and died. The poison of the centipede I
.had done its tatal work. The body \

of the snake was swollen to twice:
ita natural size. "I'he rat�le8nakel
and the, centipede lay dead together i�
the box, and �hus ended this atrau�
duel.-San Francisco EXaminer.

.

j
-'--;__�-----'-'.....;..;. , i
Why 'He Went Hu'!gry.. "./



Curiosities of Suicides.
The love of life is sald to be the most.

powerful 'and lasting' instinct of the
humaa soul; and yet an Englishman of
the'last century shot himself because he
WIlo8 tired of buttoning and unbuttoning
his clothes.

� study of the statistics of suicide
prove.s that nowhere Is man more lllogi;.
cal, inconsistent and absurd than In the
motives anU manners of his self de-

< '-S�mewhat,Cempromising.
Regent�,.,t�eCO)l8regatlonal.pastor 1& a

. M&1ae-'vHlagemade his�mQ at tlhe kOtal,
M,S the Lewlstowa Journat.

-.

A ,phYsI
, .eian' In;th� Vinafiie:,'lite his Sunday, ?i�Bers
at the same place, One Su.nday, .jul3t be
Core eatering Mie lliniBfI-room, the doetor
'IIIHetly req'�sted t8e landlord that $ pint'

,

crf whiskey be' left In his overcoat poeket
wl:rtle he was at- dilmer. -

The coat'WIIo8 hang�ng in the hallway.
When the' phYBlsian' strugg.;'sd hito his
coat aftes- the meal' and slapped his pock
ets, 00 flask g'reeted his toueh. In' an
swer tOr�is inquiry ,he was lntormer; .hat
the Wptl'k.ey was left aceqrding to order,
,Jt was �'Vident tkat some ether fellow bad
walked oft "rth the prne. But who'? The

, only.1B&B in- the dining-room at the time'
of tire deetor's visit 'was tne .,Coagrega.,
tlonal min,ister '.a�d bis .P�t WIlo8 hi!-hglng
beside the doctor's in the hall. The gar
ments were 90 nearly alike that'tke'bus\'
landlord had sUpped tae ftask into th�
wrong pocket,
The minister bad walked demureiy

away to afbernoon service lugging 11.. pint
ftask loaded to the m.1:lZzle with .. Old
Crow." That niglit the doctor learned
from bis wife tllat their minister ha�
seemed strangely embarrass6d as be reo

moved his glove's and plaeed them in his
pocket, His jaw dropped, and an ex

pression of utter amazement spread over
his race. Instead of leaving' his overcoat
In one of the }lews he carried U to the

pulplt, and stuffed it beneath a chair,
For several days coastralnt marked his
demeanor at the hotel. Evidently he did
not II.pprecrate what he dbltlmW a ques
uonable prac1:�Al jA'"e,

Stm Waiting.
A sad reminder of trle great blizzard of

two years·a'go, is the'menta.:l condition ot

uman liYiH� in the fll.8hi-onable part of
Lexlngt ou AY,1,. New 'York city, not far
[rom Thil'l:y-Stlventh street.

.

This man

had an only son, who wen,t out ill a boat I

the day before L,," 1.;,.J.ziid came, for a

Fil down the bay. The boat WIlo8 never

�tlard lof after 1iliat, and the youn� man

Iyery probably was lose. Yet the fataer I
did not lose hope. Day after day he
waited for news of his son's rescue. He
hoped that some vessel bad picked the
little boat up or tbat by some oiherme&ft8
the noy's iHe was saved. "

,

The body not having been 'found, th'.-
man could not bel-love Uie boy dead; Fo�

, weeks he w.&lt�d' to hear ·some news, but
"

nona came. '!J1l4er the· load of grief his
mtnd' almost g8.ve way, and to, thIs day'
the old man, whos!3 mind Is almost "11.

.

wreck, expects at' the least noise in the,
block to he� that his son has been found.

The most APPETIZING' and. 'WHOLESOME
TIl:MPERANCE DRINK In the world,

D9liclou� and Spa't'kllng, " TRY IT.

Ask your riru(f�r Orooer fOr It.
-PHILADELPHIA.


